
Social Media and Videos



1. Recording

2. Editing

3. Sharing



1. Recording



Plan Ahead!

Storyboard 
- Visualize your ideas
- Get everyone on the same 

page
- Provides plan for shooting

What emotions do you want to 
convey?

What’s the message?



Test your gear
- Phone camera working?
- Have enough storage space?
- Mics? Tripod? 

Plan Ahead!

Scout the location
- Lighting
- Weather
- Steadying the camera



Video Making Basics

Shoot in landscape
- Unless you’re going for a “selfie” style

Short is sweet!
- under 90 seconds (Instagram up to 60 seconds)
- first 3 seconds are crucial

Lighting
- Bright enough for us to see, not overexposed
- Watch shadows on your face

Steady the camera

Quality Content Wins!









Screen Recording - PC

Game Bar 

(Windows + G)

Shortcut to record 

(Windows + Alt + R)

Powerpoint



Screen Recording - Mac

Screenshot Toolbar 
(Command + Shift + 5) 



Video Subtitles

Clipomatic
- App for iPhones
- Captions as you speak

Facebook
- Edit captions of unpublished 
videos

https://docs.google.com/file/d/147H4IBu6ln6G0cUnQdEFMOPGQyvJ3HXt/preview


2. Editing



Organize Your Content

Name each clip

Dedicated folder



Video Making Platforms

Layers - keep audio, video, and text separated

“Split” - Cuts video clip into two 

“Trim” - Shave off beginning/end of video clip



Video Making Platforms
Canva 
- Best for social media photos 
and branding

iMovie 
- Free with Macs
- Can Airdrop content from your 
iPhone seamlessly
- Can share directly to FB/Youtube

WeVideo 
- Best for longer videos with 
many clips

FlexClip
- Easy user interface for 
putting together clips

Windows Movie Maker
- Download, works best with PC
- Limited functionality

Lumen5
- Best for social media videos 



3. Sharing



Social Media Engagement - Organizational Voice

Consistency
- Use the same voice
- Post often 

- Quality over quantity
- Can repackage old posts or share others’ posts

Support peer organizations!
- Keeps your account active
- Expose each audience to other org
- Strengthens community



Social Media Engagement - Managing Platforms
Posting on multiple platforms

- Instagram        Facebook
- Constant Contact        Facebook

- Hootsuite, Sprout Social, Buffer 



Facebook
- Events

- Tagging (@YourLandTrust)

- Insights



Going Live

- can schedule for 
later

- livestreams 
archived on page

- can specify location





Instagram
“Link in bio!”



Instagram Stories

Expire in 24 hours

Can be photos, videos, or reposts 

Can add polls, questions, 
donations, countdowns. 

Make sure to tag others! 













Instagram Live

Audience Questions

Live with a Friend

Afterwards:
- save to profile
- download to phone
- delete

https://docs.google.com/file/d/14E8YyKnk0zPy2P01NaoDXOUxhKtKJk2J/preview


Instagram Insights

How many people see your posts?

How many accounts do you 
engage with?

What time of day are people 
viewing your posts?

What days of the week are your 
posts most viewed?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/140orpRfgOvHTNc5Cta8oumpk5Xuy7dOh/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/14XQXoef8RWSwo_NpkaJwZv90Cf34i_UT/preview

